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This programme will give participants an opportunity to explore and reflect on innovative ways
to test the design of their strategy, tackle business priorities and plan for emerging challenges.
It also covers contemporary issues concerning corporate governance and risk management.
A case study approach is used throughout to focus on the modern day challenges and the way
in which the executive role is evolving. There will be ample opportunities for you to contribute to
discussions with your peers and draw on the board room experiences of the programme director.

Key Areas Covered
Strategy and planning

Risk management

Performance monitoring

Corporate governance

Executive dashboard

Directors responsibilities

Financial prudence

Talent management

Business transformation

Executive presence

www.ggvltd.com
GGV was founded in 2011 to provide in-demand executive development programmes globally

Programme Information
Participants will learn about cutting edge practices to develop executive presence,
deliver sound strategy, monitor performance and streamline governance. These and
other demands placed on the executive are critically examined in this programme.

What Will You Gain?
•

Opportunity to explore your unique role with other executives

•

Ability to appraise the current design of strategy to boost performance

•

Awareness of your responsibilities and corporate governance expectations

•

How to track early warning signs of potential problems

•

Discover modern techniques for talent and succession planning

•

Techniques to improve personal effectiveness, self-esteem and influence

•

Insights from prominent guest speakers in the industry

•

Optimum contact time due to restricted group size

•

Tastefully appointed bright, sunny board room

Who Should Attend
Chairman, CEOs
Managing Directors
Non-Executive Directors

CFOs, Finance Directors
Risk Directors
Senior Executives

Agenda
Day 1
Strategy and planning
Linking strategy to planning and performance monitoring
Discovering flawed strategies
Making strategy work

Performance monitoring
Executive dashboard, KPIs and critical success factors
Key messages in balance sheet, income & cashflow statement
Liquidity management (bank relationships, cash conversion cycle)

Day 2
Business transformation
Tackling volatility and uncertainty
Developing and leading change agenda
Achieving the intended benefits (testing / implementing changes)

Corporate governance
Corporate Governance Code and directors’ responsibilities
Board effectiveness (composition, chair and NED role)
Developing risk culture and overseeing risk management

Insights from prominent guest speakers

Day 3
Talent management
Planning ahead / internal pipeline
Motivating and retaining the right people

Executive presence
Building relationships internally and externally
Improving personal effectiveness and influence
Handling conflicts

Programme summary and close

Programme Director - Raj Gandhi
Raj founded GGV in 2011 to provide distinct consulting services and tailored executive
programmes. This follows a career spanning 25 years in well-known multinationals and SMEs.
He is renowned for delivering highly engaging and pragmatic executive programmes for prominent
organizations such as the Institute of Directors and other professional bodies. Raj trains over 200
executives each year across the UK, Asia, Middle East and USA.
Formerly

executive

director

of

London

alongside the CEO to shape strategy.

Capital,

Raj

worked

He also held senior roles

in Royal Dutch Shell, Man Group, Empire Stores and Burberry.
Raj is a member of the Institute of Directors and is professionally
qualified in accountancy (FCCA) and corporate treasury (FCT).
This newly designed programme draws on Raj’s insights and past
experiences as a board director.

“Very knowledgeable, interactive and tailored to group requirements”

Course Registration
Duration:
3 Day Course

Dates:
14 - 16 September 2015

Fees:
US$ 4,500

Group Booking Discount:
2 delegates - 5% discount

3+ delegates - 10% discount

Please contact the venue early to secure favourable rates for any hotel accommodation
Booking & Registration:

www.ggvltd.com/Raffles

Venue

An intoxicating blend of
luxury, history and colonial ambiance
Raffles Singapore, 1 Beach Road, Singapore
www.raffles.com/singapore
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